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   Since 1982, we have performed selective needle core biopsy under ultrasonic real time guidan-
ce for the specially indicated cases with a suspected renal tumor. Between June 1982 and April 
1994, 100 renal tumor cases were examined by biopsy with a success rate of 97%. We evaluated 
63 cases of renal cell carcinoma, 7 cases of transitional cell carcinoma, 2 cases of metastatic car-
cinoma, and 25 cases of benign lesions such as angiomyolipoma and hemorrhagic cyst. In 3 cases 
no tissue was obtained. No complications occurred except for dissemination in only one case of 
angiomyoliposarcoma. 
   Recently incidental renal tumors tend to increase more and more, and small incidental renal 
tumors may have a high possibility of benign tumor compared with symptomatic renal tumor. 
Selective renal tumor biopsy may be valuable in the diagnosis of an incidental renal tumor which 
is difficult to differentiate between malignant tumor and benign tumor by several imaging methods. 
   From our experiments and other reports, the clinical implication of renal tumor biopsy is 
discussed. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 41: 745-752, 1995) 























方法としては,麻 酔は原則 と して局所麻酔にて行
い,超音波ガイ ド下に腫瘍を選択的に穿刺する超音波

































tru-cut生検針を使用 していたが,パ イオプテtガ ソ
をはじめとする自動穿刺装置が開発されてからは.自
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質 とisodensity,造影 では 実 質 よ り10wdensityの
腫 瘤 と して認 め られ た,MRIで はTl強 調 像 に て低
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